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EDITORS' SOTE: Msgr. William H. Shannon delivered thefollowing address in 1992 on the 50th anniversary of Bishop Hogan's ordination.
here is an old saving in the church about bishops that is probably quite true. The saying is this: Once a man is made a bishop,
there are two things that will never happen to him. The first is
that he will never again be served a bad meal. The second is that he will
never again be told the truth.
I am sure the first part will be true today. He will be not be served a
bad meal. But the second part of that saying I shall contradict. For today in the presence of Bishop Hogan, I am going at long last to tell die
ti uth about him. 1 shall reveal secrets never made public before. I shall
tell \ou how he nearly missed being made the bishop of Rochester; then
I shall tell you the real story of how he became die sevendi bishop of
our local church. We must keep this all to ourselves of course. It would
not do for the sensitive information I am about to give you to become
public knowledge.
Why do I say that he almost missed becoming the bishop of
Rochester? The story goes back to 1945 and to Sister Teresa Marie, die
first dean of Nazareth College. In 1945 she wanted a priest to teach religion at Nazareth College. She contacted the rector of the seminary
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"The laity have Christ for their brodier. They also have for their brothers diose in the sacred ministry." (Lumen Gentium, 32). Bishop Hogan
heard die words of Christus Dominus, the Vatican II document on the
;ean ted to he there: it was very
ministry of bishops, which said that "die bishop should Stand in the
important to him.
midst of his people as one who serves" (15). When he became seventh
for advice, and Dr. Craugh recommended three names: one priest each bishop of Rochester, he was determined that his office would not sep- Father Albert Delmonte
from the classes of 1942, 1943 and 1944. Since she did not know any of arate himfrompeople. For he knew that the most important truth about
them, she asked for the one ordained die longest, the one from the himself was not that he was ordained, but that he was baptized. He
class of 1942. This happened to be Fadier Joseph Doyd Hogan. But a
knew very clearly diat being a member of the hierarchy must in no way
loving Providence had arranged odierwise. Forjust a short time before obscure die fact that he was a member of the faidiful. The fact ofChrisdan existence is more important than any office one might hold in die
On Bishop Hogan's reaction three Sister Teresa Marie put in her request, Fadier Hogan was appointed to
teach
at
St.
Andrew's
Seminary.
midst
of die community.
\enrs ago after winning $ 1 (),(>()()
Thus, Teresa Marie had to go for second-best. She asked for the priest
I don't mean to say diat he did not realize die special responsibilities
uish i>ia Sacred Heart parish
from tiie class of 1943, a guy whose name happened to be Bill Shannon. in die midst of die local church community that he was called to exerraj/le) I called him up to You can immediately see die point I am making. Joseph Lloyd Hogan cise. But no one understood better than he diat the office existed, hot
i nngratulate him and he said, might well have spent die rest of his life in die comfortable role of a pro- to glorify him, but, as his coat of arms expressed it, to call him to spend
fessor at Nazaredi College and chaplain to die motherhouse. This means himself and be spent for the good of the people of die local church.
"Don 't n<en write the check."Hethat he would never have become the sevendi bishop of Rochester. For
Joseph Lloyd Hogan became bishop at a time when the pains oftranstint tlie cathedral had been good to what man of sound mind (and he was, and indeed sdll is, a person of sition in the church were being most seriously experienced. Bishop Mcsound mind) would ever choose to be a bishop when he could be pro- Cafferty once remarked: "I wish I had been made a bishop at a time
him, and maybe this was a way of
fessor at Nazareth and chaplain at die moUierhouse?
when it was fun to be a bishop." Bishop Hogan must have felt that way,
paying it back.
I said I would also reveal the secret of how he did become die seventh too. It was no fun to try to create a whole new mentality in the church
bishop of Rochester. Some skeptics may scoff at diis story, but it is, I as- and a whole new way of understanding of what it meant to be church.
- Father Thomas Mull
sure you, die honest truth. You know how, when an important event Vatican II was behind us when he became bishop, but everyone was trytakes place, people try to remember where diey were and what they ing to figure out what it meant Bishop Hogan realized diat the church,
were doing at the time the event took place? Well, I don't have die slight- which had been given die vision of Vatican n, had yet to become die
church envisioned by Vatican II.
est idea where I was or what I was doing when I heard fhat my good
U^ went on trips, going to Europe friend, Joseph Lloyd Hogan, was appointed as seventh Bishop of
It is fair to say, I believe, that all his efforts as bishop were directed to
I'tin times and In the C.atuidian Rochester. But 1 do remember the thought that immediately flooded make diat vision a reality in the local Church of Rochester. It was no easy
my mind. I remember saying to myself: "For sure, it was that seven-day
task. He knew that you cannot bring about changes in people's hearts
Rnk.es in 19V0. (hue I remember
candle." This calls for a brief explanation. After we bodi took up our re- and thoughts by imposing change upon them. To effect true inner
the j;t,r went to Sne )nrk City at spective teaching positions, we decided we needed to do some gradu- change, which alone can be permanent and lasting, required much paate studies. We chose to go to Canisius College. So in 1947 Ack Hogan, • tience, much effort and a good deal of experience of the cross. Creati /. >,,.'»,., \. timi'on the way hack we
Dick Quinn and I met every Friday at the old railroad station in
ing change inevitably means rousing opposition from diose who feel
,.. <• -mint near n little gui about
Rochestei and at 3:30 p.m. boarded die Advance Empire. At die Buf- tiiey have to hang on to die past just as it was, without modification at
falo station we got off and went into the city. Each Friday we went to all. Bishop Hogan realized this; yet he pushed on to make the church
' •.'-.•'• obi. wini was tiai'eling by
I^eonardo's in Buffalo and each Friday chose the identical meal, die Fri- what die Spirit was calling die church to be in our time. The nine years
•>/'*'ll An est art put her on the
day special called Neptune's delight. Then we took a taxi to Canisius and
he served as our bishop were a time ofjoy for him, a time of accom_ t/uine. and slie wa.s stared,
had classes from 7 to 9 p.m. and the next morning from 9 to 12. Where- plishment, but also a time of die passion. But at the end of nine years,
upon we returned on the 'Empire' going east.
when his health forced him to resign from die pressures of office, he
\r, hegttii talking to the hishi/p. and
was able to retire with a sense of joy and confidence diat he had set the
Now the plot begins to Uiicken. Ack had a relative, a cousin I diink,
ticking questions: "How does the
whose name was Msgr. Pulling, who was pastor at a big church on Ea- local Church of Rochester on a new padi from which there was no return. Under his leadership die spirit of die Second Vatican Council had
gle Street. So Ack had made prearrangements for us to stay diere. It was
pia ne ihT He said " \\ 'ell. I always
a huge rectory, and we were given a room on the third floor. It was one become, firmly and definitively, die spirit of our local church. There
•.eoniifietl that, loo."She asked him
could be no turning back. When he handed over the leadership of the
big room for all three of us. So, tired from die long day, we got ready
for bed. Then we made a sad discovery: We found diat diere was no light church of Rochester to Bishop Clark, it was a church very different from
IILS name, ami he said, "Joe."She
die church he had received from his predecessors, ft was a church diat
in the bathroom. So, in our pajamas, the three of us marched in solemn
asked him what he did and lie saul
had
responded to die call of Pope John XXIII and had begun to read
procession downstairs and then over to the church. We went to die back
die signs of die times. It was a church diat truly desired to make a difhe was a bishop. She asked what a
of the church and pilfered one of those wonderful seven-day candles.
We came back in procession, and duly installed the candle in the batii- ference in die lives of people.
bishop ivtLs. And they talked ami
room to light our way.
Bishop Hogan, as you celebrate your golden jubilee for at least the
talked and talked.
The following Friday on the train I casually mentioned to Ack that, fourthtime(and may you celebrate it many moretimesyet this year),
while Msgr. Pulling's place was very nice, I had made arrangements to we salute you and offer you our deepest gratitude for all tiiat you have
When we got to Rochester, she took
stay at the motherhouse of the Sisters of St. Joseph across die street done. You have made us proud to belong to the local church of
Rislntp Hogan by the h/ind and
from Canisius. The sisters needed me, I told him. Dick Quinn, just as Rochester. May I also, in die name of all the sisters assembled here and
casually,
mentioned that, while Msgr. Pulling's place was very nice, he
those who could not be with us, salute you and thank you for your friendbrought him to her mother and said,
had been asked to stay at the school for the deaf on Main Street near ship and goodness to die Congregation of the Sisters of St Joseph.
"1 his LS my new friend, Joe." To
Canisius.
Through diese years you have shared with diem much more than the
her. lie wasn / a hishop. He u>as Joe.
name of Joseph. You have been a support and a help to all of diem
Rut poor Ack - he couldn't desert his cousin. There were blood ues
there. So each week, as Quint* and I went to our comfortable abodes, through die years. And diere are many onetime novices here who prob- Father J a m e s Marvin
Ack made his lonely way to Eagle Street and to the seven-day candle. ably owe their continuing vocations to die joy, wit and humor that your
Each Friday he carefully lighted that candle in a deeply prayerful mood. classes brought tiiem in the novitiate. It wasjust enough to balance die
Now everyone knows how powerful seven-day candles are. I am firm- rigors of novitiate life and enable diem to go on.
ly convinced to this dav that it was Joseph Lloyd Hogan's fidelity to the
I want to end with words used by John Henry Newman to conclude
seven-day candle, which lighted his lonely existence on Eagle Street, that
one of his sermons. May it be a prayer for you and for all of us. I quote:
won for him the vocation to be bishop of Rochester. This is the secret
"May he support us all die day long, till die shades lengthen, and die
siory of Joseph Hogan's rise to the head of the local church of Rochester. evening comes, and die busy world is hushed, and die fever of life is over
Never underestimate the power of a seven-day candle.
and our work is done. Then in his mercy may he give us a safe lodging
The people of this local Church of Rochester were not prepared for and a holy rest and peace at the last."
this tall, witty, people-loving bishop. He was different from his predecessors. Bishop Kearney we all loved for his great humanity. Bishop
HE.
Sheen we respected for his many gifts. But both of diem belonged to
" T h e ^ / M i ^ C ^ r ^ ^ a W t h e 1 s c d r ^ 0 f ; | ^ o p l e interviewed
an order of bishops that was beginning to disappear in die church. They
forlhi&speqal edition c^6nMnejn1>r^mgtiiepn%)f Rwhop Joseph
were die last of the "prince bishops," a type of bishop who went way back
JLHogan. Inaddition-to mtferviews conductedthis week and reto die time of Constantine in the fourth century. They were bishops
search vtfthe archives of t% Courier and the Diocese of
whose office set diem apart from their people and above diose people. j - Rochester, thesourcesfof these ar&Ii-s mtludt Father Hubert F.
They could be among people, but never really mingle with them as paft
'MeNamWaV'reviseef histdryWf'thc dioct.se 7/u Diocese of
of the group.
•' BK^^^Jbnm^JSS^^mwadjiU
mscript of BishopJoseph
^1rlo^an^memoi{$a%audTo6jpedlb> Dr Nathan Kouaf
Bishop Hogan changed that image of the bishop. He took to heart
die words of die Second Vatican Council, in its document on the church:
•>:ng him, even in a wheelchair.
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